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GERMANY Tl

Nation to Repudiate Peace

Terms Says Mr. Dawson.

VISIT IS PAID PORTLAND

IisMntion Arising In Stations

One Time Having Same Purpose

in Fight Is Regretted.

Germany, humbled by defeat in the
world war. remains the stronKest na- -

tion of Kurope, excepting England,
and is looking toward the future with
a determination to repudiate the terms
of the peace treaty, in the opinion of
Coninpsby Dawson, soldier and au
thor, who arrived in Portland last
rtipht and will deliver an address to- -
ni;rht at the Masonic temple.

Mr. Dawson, who is an Englishman
by birth, an American by residence
And marriage and a Canadian by mil-
itary service. Is touring- America lec-
turing on world reconstruction prob
lems as he sees them after nearly a
year in Germany and other of the
European countries studying economic
conditions for the British government.
He arrived in Portland at 7 o'clock
last nicht from Salt Lake and expects
to leave after the lecture tonight for
San 1 ran Cisco.

Books Written on War.
When the call to arms was Founded

by the Canadian government Con-Injrs-

Dawson, although residing in
New York at the time, responded and
went over with the Canadian troops
In time to take part in the Somme
offensive in The experience of
months of eerv.ee resulted in the pub-
lication of "Carry On," "The Glory of
the Trenches," "Living Bayonets" and
other volumes which have taken their
place among the Important contribu
tions to the literature of the war.

"1 went Into Germany with the
mme misconceived notion that many
people in America still have, he said.

namely, that that nation was broken
in ooay ana in spirit oy tne war. 1

xonnn a nation still functioning with
the pre-w- ar efficiency, the people un
broken and with a confident spirit
that they had won rather than lost
the war. I found a nation lying at the
center of a vast shell-tor- n and ruined
area, itself not plowed by a single
shell, its buildings and its plants a
most as they were in pre-w- ar days.

"This fact being realized, the ques
tion is, what is this Germany going
t odo? I believe she is going to do
her utmost to repudiate the peace
treaty. Time has played into her
hand, in causing the slow disintegra
tion of the western front. Nations
which in crisis stood as one already
are beginning to grow apart, to be
come impatient of earh other and
selfish for their own Interests.

Relapiie of Con rage.
"The cessation of hostilities seemed

to bring a great relapse to all the
fine courage and spirit with which
the world had fought. Old selfish
competitive methods grew up and
were flourishing scarcely before the
Ink was dry upon the armistice pa
pors, and the world began sliding
back towards all the old practices
that governed the pre-w- ar days."

The danger facing the allied world
can only be overcome, he declared,
by clinging to the high Ideals, the
same spirit of sharing thaf held the
rations together during the period I

f war. I

Although Mr. Dawson may be called
a westerner In spirit and from fre- - I

ouent residence, this is his- first visit
to Portland, and he expressed him'
aelf as much pleased with the city.

Jlr. Dawson, with his father, owns
n farm In the Kootenai valley in
British Columbia, north of Spokane,
where he has spent many summers in
studv and writing He expressed him.
aelf as greatly delighted in getting
buck to the western country again.

JACKSON" COCXTY TO TOTE OX

BOXl ISSUE.

State and Federal Aid to Be Sought

In Mountain Highway
' Improvement- -

i

VHTTTKn. Or.. Feb. K. (Special.)
At the weekly luncheon of the Med- -

ford chamber of commerce Wednesday
It was unanimously voted to support
a $300,001) bond issue for good roads
to be. voted upon at the special elec-

tion In May. The members of the
county court agreed to call such an
election.

There was some question raised as
to the. advisability of holding the
election at the same time as the state
election, some fearing the local issue
would be defeated in a general re
action against increased taxes. It was I

pointed out. however, that the bond
issue could only be carried on condi-
tion that 6tate aid and government

,

bond issue together and
mally make the validity of the county
tssue dependent upon the passage of

state tax measure.
Jackson county was first county

!n the state to bond itself for good
roads, a half-milli- issue being vot- - I

ed eight years ago for the construe- - I

tion of Pacific highway from
Central Point to Ashland and a stretch I

over toiskiyous. demonstra- - I

tion of the value of this highway has. I

In the opinion of local road boosters, j

been so emphatic that another bond
issue, contingent upon state and fed- -
oral aid, will certainly pass by a
large majority.

COUPLE ALWAYS QUARREL

WIFE SAYS UFE IMPOSSIBLE.
D1TORCE IS GRANTED.

Husband Jealous. Indulged in Fits
of Anger and Otherwise Was

Mean, Judge Is Told.

Dwight De Witt Hull never stayed
home more than consecutive
days, If he could help it, telling his
wife, pretty Rcta Hull, that they
were sure to quarrel if he did.
told Circuit Judge Kavanaugh yes-
terday afternoon as she sought a di-

vorce. What is more, he was right,
declared, for quarrels occurred

every month of eight years they
were married.

Hull was a traveling man and Tery
of the wife he was forced

leave ao often, she testified. Often

their quarrels concerned her actions
when be away, as she sometimes
went picnics, said. Further
testimony was that he was intoxi
cated often and often sulked for
weeks at a time, not addressing
word to his wife.

The Hulls went to one dance after
their marriage that was Mrs.
Hull saying that husband did not
approve of people dancing with others
alter wedded. The last straw was
fit of anter in which her hufband in

at the funeral of her mother,
declared Mrs. Hull. She received
decree.

Other decrees granted by Judge
Havanaugh were: Minnie Siro from
fieorge A. Kiro, Minnie Porter from
itoiand forter, Helen Kaynard from

PROMIKNT SOCI AL W ORKER
PASSES AWAV.

MIhs Gertrude Mone.
Miss Gertrude Glenn Stone, a

social worker and secretary of
the Pacific Coast Rescue and
Protective society, died Febru-
ary 13 from pneumonia.

The funeral was held from
the First Friends church, of
which Miss Stone was a mem-
ber. Dr. Cox conducting an im-
pressive service, assisted by
lEev. W. G. MacLaren. Miss Stone
leaves a married sister in the
east and mother.

Charles W. Raynard and J. I. Pierce
from Lillian B. Pierce.

vv ithin 20 days after their mar
riage, March 20. 1918, Kthel N. Davies
left her husband, Joseph W. Davies,
and never returned, according to
his divorce complaint filed in the cir
cuit court yesterday. Other divorce
suits filed were: Clara Blair against
Henry Blair, Pearl H. Souls against
W. H. Souls, Minnie M. Scanlan
against James E. Scanlan. and Myrtle
Witzel against Hugh WitzeL

'S

rocxG MAX WELL KXOWX

HERE IX ASIATIC TURKEY.

Last Heard From In October, 1919,
Fear Felt for Youth's Safety

in Land of Turks.

Among the Americans with the re
commission at Aintab, Astatic

Turkey, for whose safety fear is
as a consequence of recent attacks by
marauding Turks reported in dis- -
Patches from Constantinople, is John
H. Boyd of Portland, Lincoln high
school graduate, cousin of Henry
noya or tnis city ana namesaxe 01
Dr. John H. Boyd, former pastor of
the First Presbyterian church.

The last direct word from the young
man was received a week by
Henry Boyd, dated October 16, 1919.
Since The Oregonian's announcement
of raids there has been much
anxiety concerning him.

John Boyd came west with Dr. John
H. Boyd in 1911, taking up studies in
the Lincoln high school. His parents,

and Mrs. James H. Boyd, live in
Wesson. Minn. When he graduated
from high school young Boyd enrolled
in the American ambulance service in
France and was assigned to the Ver
dun sector. He served in the Vosges amountains in 1116 and 1917. When
America went into the war he joined
the motor transport corps was
attached to French aviation de
partment.

Commissioned a second lieutenant.
he was in command of a motor trans
port train supplying front lines in
1917 and 191S. With the signing of
the armistice he was sent to aviation
headquarters in Paris. In April, 1919
he resigned his commission to Join
Hoover's forces in Holland. He was
transferred from Holland to Poland
and ,ater to Armenia At Aintab he
has been in charge of the financial
end of food distribution of the Amer
ican Red Cross.

G1E H CASE ARGUED

of

ATTEMPT MADE TO PRETEXT
PURCHASE BY STATE.

volved in Suit Brought by
II. A. Holmes.

SALEM. Or, Feb. 19. (Special.)
Arguments were heard by the Oregon
supreme court here today in the
brought by H. A. Holmes of Portland,
to restrain the members of the game

fish commission. Governor Olcott
and State Treasurer Hoff from ap- -
proving or issuing a warrant in the
sum of approximately $8000 in pay- -
ment for the Reddish game
farm in Lane county. Mr. Holmes first
instituted this action in the circuit
court for Marion county and at a sub
sequent hearing Judge Bingham is-

sued a restraining order in compli-
ance with the request of the plain-
tiff. The state then appealed the
case to the supreme court for final
determination.

Holmes charged in his com-
plaint that the officials were without
legal authority to purchase the farm to
and that the proceedings attendant
on transaction were irregular and
without precedent in of

state.
W. P. Lord, a Portland attorney,

appeared in behalf of Mr. Holmes here
today, while Attorney-Gener- al Brown
represented the state.

Railroad Official Is Visitor.
J. B. Crawford of Chicago, an offi-

cial of the United States railroad ad-
ministration, was a Portland visitor
yesterday, calling on traffic depart-
ments of transcontinental lines
here. He has been in charge of the
diversion bureau of the administra-
tion that handled the diversion
of all freight moving in refrigerator

in the territory between Chicago
and the Atlantic seaboard.
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LI ROOT GIVES

OUTLINE OF POLICY

Republican Planks Suggested
for Party Platform.

CAMPAIGN IS STARTED

Patriotic Duty Is Emphasized in

Speech Before Xew York
State Convention.

(Continued From First Pas-.- )

not a simple thing, for new conditions
have been created, which should be
dealt with at the same time by new
statutes adapted to the conditions oipeace and subject to the limitationsupon power of our constitutionalsystem.

'There is a double immediate pur
pose to be served. One, to restore the
habit of freedom. It is dangerous for
a people to acquire the habit of bow
ing to power without limits. Thev
soon become subservient, and then
character essential to freedom degen
erates. The other is to stop a multi
tuae or Interferences, al
though well-mean- t, with the naturalcourse of business through which
alone natural laws can operate to re
store normal conditions."

The appeal of President Wilron in
October, 1918. for the election of
democratic congress, he declared, was
not merely an injustice to the re

publican senators and representative;
wno witn splendid! loyalty hadi sudported every forward step of the ad
ministration, but it "waa a demand
for the continuance of supreme pow
era oy me election of a cone-res-

which would submit itself to the
orders or an executive acting at once
as a party leader in politics and a
aictator in government. It was th
nstinct of American democracy thatrepenea me aemand.

President Defies Senate.
'The president's defiance r,t th mithority of the senate to advise upon

the covenant of the leatruo of nnHnno
ana to give or withhold its consen
to the ratification of the trpa.lv enn
taining it," he continued, "was a chal- -
enge to the rieht of anv nffi- i

the United States government to ex-
ercise his powers in any way whichhad not the approval of the chief ex- -
ecuuve.

The treaty, Mr. Root declared, was
miany aerective in several resnecta
not only from the standpoint of the
vital interests of the United States,
uui consiuerea as an instrument de
igned to secure the future near M

me worm.
'The reservations adopted bv the

senate," he insisted, "remedv. so far
s the United States is concerned, the
nier objections to the treaty. Thevprevent our entrance into the league

ui uduons irom Deing an abandon
ment of the Monroe doctrine, with ir
reparable injury to the United States
and no benefit to the rest of the
world."

America 'Would Be Bound.
Especially important, asserted Mr.

Koot, is that they prevent the "in
credible mistake" of article 10. Theagreement in that article "to preserve

against external aggression the
territorial integrity and existing po-
litical independence of all membersr the league.' he argued, binds the
United States when occasion arises
to defend every member of the league
oy armed rorce against external ag
gression. no matter what our people
at tne time think about the right and
wrong of the controversy or about the
wisdom or folly of entering upon it.

"It seems clear to me that in the
interests of the world's peace, which
also America desires to promote, thistreaty ought to be ratified with the
reservations of the senate and that
without those reservations in their
fair and honest substance, it ought
not to be ratified. I hope the treaty
will be ratified witn tne reservations
long before the presidential election.
That will be done if the president per
mits it. If that is not done then that
is what I think the republican party
ougnt to stand lor."

Republican President Needed.
"Immediately after March 4, 1921
republican president should urge

upon the society of nations the re
form of the league covenant, so as to
make it establish the rule of public
right rather than the rule of mere ex-

pediency, so as to make the peace of
the world rest primarily upon law
and upon the effectiveness and en-

forcement of law. A congress of all
nations should be called to consider
and declare what of international law
still remains of binding force and to
provide for the further development
and extension of that law and for the
application of the law to all justici-
able cases of controversy between
nations by impartial judicial tribunals
and to make the decisions of such
tribunals upon questions of fact and
upon questions of law binding and
effective. This is the old American
doctrine and that is the necessary
method of democracies, for democra-
cies can live under only governments

law and not of men.
"The extreme effects of the posses-

sion of arbitrary power are seen in
the extraordinary letters of the presi-
dent to Secretary Lansing published
on February 14, 1920, by which it ap-
pears that honest and independent
advice from officers of the president's
own selection is an offense and that
the exercise of the most ordinary
powers of the heads of departments
without consulting the president when
his illness prevented consultation is
cause for resentment.

Military Training Urged.
"It is interesting to observe that

many citizens official and unoffi-
cial who are willing that the coun-
try should assume the startling obli-
gations of article 10 are opposing
the system of universal military train-
ing, without which our obligation
would be worthless and wh'ich inten-
sively applied, enabled the United
States to turn the scale of war
against Germany. They say we have
millions of young men already
trained, but how long is the service
which these splendid and patriotic
youths have already rendered to their
country to be made the ground for
imposing upon them exclusively the
burden of further service and leaving
the millions of young men who come

military age year after year un-
trained and unfitted to do their part
for the defense of our country?"

Principles of our government, Mr.
Root urged, should be applied to the
relations between organized labor and
the public: "First, to assert the con-
trol of the whole people of the United
States within its field, and the whole
people of each state within its field,
over matters essential to the life of
the community, to the exclusion of
any class control in such matters;
and. second, to exercise that popular
control by making and applying such
laws and establishing such institu
tions of government as to secure jus at
tice, within the law, to members of
every class and calling, so that onr
system of government will be Justi
fied by its works."

The people over whom one class or
section holds lawful power of life or

death to compel compliance with its
j demands is not sovereign, but subject
to the control of the dominating
class, Mr. Root observed. "The de-

mands may be made moderately," he
said, "but with power unrestrained
the demands will become oppressive
tomorrow."

Laboe Has Rights.
"We should not attempt to make

aijy man work against his will or
take away his right to strike," he as-

serted, "but we should by law limit
that right to strike at a point where
it comes in conflict with tne com
munity's high right of va

tion."
Referring to the question of econo

mv. Mr. Root declared:
"It is true that a political party

rat. not make individuals thrifty, but
a nnlitical party can produce the shin
ing and potent example of thrifty and
economical government.

Officials and agents of the present
administration, he asserted, have ac-
quired the habit of spending public
money and don't know when to stop.
Three things can be done, he ex
plained, to bring about a reform.

"First, establishment of an effec-
tive budget system, under which the
government will bo obliged to start
with its resources in order to deter-
mine its expenditures.

"Second To secure an executive
department which will stop urging
and a congress that will stop appro-
priating money for things which need
not to be done now so expensively or
need not be done at all.

'Third To revise the system of
taxation and to make some serious
changes in it indicated by experi-
ences of its effects. The laws must be
framed so that American industry
will not be ruined, especially so that
the manufacture of things which the
war has shown to be necessary for the
indepednence of the country shall not
be stopped, and it must be framed so
as not to destroy the export trade of
Europe, which, directly or indirectly,
will enable Europe to pay her debts
and remain solvent."

Women Delegates Satisfied.
The much-talke- d of possibility of a

vigorous fight by the women dele-
gates to have a member of their sex
included in the "big four" who will
represent New York in the national
convention in New York, did not ma-
terialize.

The women were apparently satis I

fied with the appointment of one of
their number as one of the alternate
delegates-at-larg- e.

Senators James Wadsworth, Jr., and
William M. Calder, Colonel William
Boyce Thompson of Yonkers, and
Nathaniel L. Miller of Syracuse, were
selected to be recommended to the
state convention tomorrow as- delegat-

es-at-large to the republican na
tional convention in June. The alter
nate delegates-at-larg- e selected in
elude Mrs. Arthur L. Livermore of
Yonkers and Charles W. Anderson,
prominent negro political leader.

Party leaders declared tonight that
the convention would not instruct the
delegation to support any particular
political candidate.

CAR SHOPS TO BE MOTED FROM

BROOKLYN', REPORT.

Trainmen Say Eugene Will Be

Southern Pacific Center for
Willamette Valley.

EUGENE, Or., Feb. 19. (Special)
One of the most persistent rumcrs
current among the trainmen inci
dental to the return of the railroads
is that the through freight division
that has been located at junction Ciiy
for many years will soon be changed
to Eugene. All through freight trains
would then be made up in Eugene in
stead of Junction City, which is 14
miles north of Eugene. The train
men's runs would extend from Port
land to Eugene and from Eugene to
Roseburg.

Before the government took over
the railro-ld- the company changed the
local freight division from Junction
City to Eugene and it wa semi-off- i-

cially announced at mat time that
the through freight division would
also be moved to this city but soon
afterward the war came on and plans
were eviaently dropped for the time
being.

Trainmen are of the opinion that
Eugene will be selected as a site for
the car shops if they are remove;!
from Brooklyn, as is rumored, by rea
son of the fact that so many (ranches
center here. Eugene is the terminus
of the Coos Bay branci, the west side
branch, the Wemlling branch and the
Oakridge branch, and trains from all
ot these make this city their head
quarters.

STUDENT TRAVELS FAR

FILIPIXO AMBITIOUS TO BE
ISIiAXD LEADER.

Leopold Theodore at University of
Oregon Sees Value of Amer-

ican Education.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Feb. 19. (Special.) Of all the stu-
dents in the University of Oregon,
none this year have come farther than
Leopold Theodore, whose home is in
the Philippines and few have ever
worked harder to obtain an education.

Theodore is a thorough believer in
American education; those of his
countrymen, he says, who have had
an American education are going to
be the leaders of the future In the
Philippines. The young special stu-
dent, who is barely 5 feet high, in-

tends to go east for gradaute work
after finishing at the university, after
which he hopes to return to the
Philippines. He has earned every cent
of his own way since coming to this
country.

I'm going back to the Philippines
and help to instill in my people a
spirit of mutual understanding," said
Theodore. "The United States is go-
ing to give us our independence some
day and it is the persons with an
American education who are going to
be the leaders."

Prize Given High School.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. 19.

(Special.) The Columbia Dairy Prod-
ucts company of this city a few
months ago offered a prize of $100 for

suitable name for its brand. Sug
gestions were submitted, but none
was suitable to pass the copyright
bureau in Washington. However, the
company selected its own name and
offered the prize of $100 to the Van-
couver high school, which was ac-
cepted and will form a nucleus for a
student aid fund.

CotraUis Deaters Tictorions.
CORVALLIS. Or.. Feb. 19". (Spe of

cial.) Corvallis debaters returned to-
day in triumph from Forest Grove,
while the Corvallis team that debated

home is equally jubilant, having
won a victory over the visit-
ing Forest Grove team. The teams
from the two towns represented their
respective high schools on the ques
tion of prohibiting the right of in-
junction in labor disputes.

FIAT CIP DIX

Score Narrowly Escape as
Hotel Is Destroyed.

YOUNG BRIDE IS VICTIM

AVifo of Soldier Dies in Effort to

Save Money Smokers Blamed
for Conflagration.

CAMP DIX, N. J., Feb. 19. (Spe-
cial.) Two women were fatally in
jured and a score had thrilling es
capes in a fire that burned to the
ground this afternoon the $100,000
Salvation hotel at Wriehtstown, ad
joining the camp. Many owe their
lives to three gray-haire- d sons of the
Salvationists, who rushed into the
flame-swe- pt corridors and led the
frantic guests to safety.

The fatally injured are Mrs. Helen
Barbash, 34, wife of Charles Barbasn,
a iitnev Droorietor. in Camp Dix hos
pital with broken back and other in
juries; Mrs. Helen Wynn Nichols, 2J,
of Easton, Pa., bride of Private
Nichols, terribly burned over entire
bodv. dving at camp hospital.

Slightly injured: Elizabeth Tucker,
nee-r- emnlove at hotel, Durnea on
neck and head.

One Woman Missing.
Six persons were reported by

Wrighstown officials to be missing
soon after the fire, but tonight all
had been accounted for with the ex
ception of one young woman, name

nknnwn to hotel attaches, who had
no 1. tn viKit a friend at the hotel.
She was not seen to leave the hotel.
but as she was on the first Iloor om-cia- ls

believe she escaped from side
entrance. Firemen, however, will
search the ruins as soon as the in
tense heat permits.

Th. fir. wn discovered shortly be
fore 1 o'clock as guests were at lunch.
Adjutant George Paxton oi me
t; Armv was in Philadelphia on

business and Mrs. Paxton was in
charge. A cry of fire from the sec
ond floor above the mezzanine gal-

lery of the big building reached the
dining hall. A moment later Mrs.
vii,.u)h Roll a euest. rushed down
the stairs with her infant child in her
arms.

Guests Are Aroused.
At her repeated cries of "fire" the

women Salvationists in the dining
room and office, drilled in their duties
in case of fire rushed to the second
floor. Leading them was airs. i. ru
Porter, known to thousands of former
soldiers at the camp as "Mother"
Porter. Directly into the burning
corridor with her went Mrs. William
Colburn, a Salvation envoy ana Mrs.
Elizabeth Morgan, wite ot captain
Morgan of Camp Dix. They pounded
on the doors arousing guests ana
hurried frightened women and chil-

dren toward the stairs. Mrs. Colburn
carried three large chemical fire ex-

tinguishers down the corridor and set
them to play upon the fury of the
flames.

T met several women trying to get
back to their rooms to save tneir
goods." said Mrs. Porter tonight. "I
stopped them all except Mts. Barbash.
She dashed past me crying her son
was in her room. I thought she couia
get back to safety but by the time I
reached the street, sne was wuiiui
from the window of her room, .the
flames just back of her. Then she
leaped." Mrs. Barbash s back was
broken in the fall. Her son was play
ing outside when the fire startea.

Young Bride Burned.
Mrs. Colburn and Mrs. Elizabeth

Morgan saw young Mrs. Nichols rush
back to her room. They tried to stop
her but were cut off by the names.
An instant later Mrs. Nichols, her
Wedding clothes in her arms and one
hand erasoing a roll of blazing bank
notes, came falling down the stairs
through the flames. The two women,
both frail, tore the few remaining
Mnthosi from the unfortunate wom
an's body, wrapped the coat of one of
them about her and carrieu ner to tne
street. The only portion ot ner Doay
not terribly burned was ner reet,
which were protected by heavy
shoes.

Mrs. Nichols, who was Miss Helen
Wynn, had come from her home m
Easton, Pa, last Saturday and was
married here to Private Frank Nich-

ols. As she was taken dying to the
hosDital in an ambulance her hand
still clasped the burned bank notes
she had gone back to their room to
save.

Smokers Are Blamed.
Guests. Salvation Army members

and employes to the total number of
61 lost all their belongings except tne
clothing they wore. This loss is est!
mated at over $10,000. The hotel was
the most pretentious of the welfare
buildings erected during the war at
Camp Dix and cost the Salvation
Armv $100,000.

Violation of the rules against smok- -

inir in the hotel rooms, Salvation
Army officials believe tonight, caused
the fire. Electric current through tn
entire upper section of the building
is shut off during the day time.

QUARANTINE FIGHT LOOMS

Bend City Physician Stands for
Rigid Law Enforcement.

BEND. Or.. Feb.- 19. (Special.)
Whether the state and city quaran
tine law should be enforced to the
letter, or smallpox cards should be
taken down in less than three weeks
ime if the danger of contagion is

"BAYER CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Always buy an
unbroken Bayer package which con
tains proper directions to safely re-

lieve Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Neuralgia. Colds and pain. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
cents at drug stores larger packages
also. Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester

Salicylicacld. Adv.

IID INF Night and Morning.
VJiir1 Have Strong, Healthy

Eyes. If they Tire,
Tf-- C! m a n. RnM.

VAl CVt'l Sore- - Irritated,
L.TC.U flamed orGranulated,

use Murine often. Soetfeea, Relreakea,
Bate for Infant or Adult. At alt
Druggist Writ tot " r Book.

over, will be the Issue brought be
fore the Bend city council tomorrow
night by Health Officer Dr. Anna Ries
Finlcy. Fifty cases have been quar-
antined here in the last month.

The city physician, who stands for
a rigid enforcement of tho three
weeks law, declares that she was
virtually compelled by members of
the health committee to release a
number of patients from quarantine
earlier in the week. One of these
patients reports successful vaccina-
tion from virus applied the day be-

fore he was released, and w ill demand
the reason for his being confined. Dr.
Finely will ask a vote of confidence
from the council, or acceptance of her
resignation.

CHURCH LOSES PASTOR

Vancouver Minister to Fill Port-

land Presbyterian Pulpit.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 19.

(Special.) Rev. A. M. McCIain, pastor
of the Presbyterian church at EllB-wort- h,

will preach in the First Pres-
byterian church here Sunday morn-
ing. Rev. L. K. Grimes, pastor here
for the last three years, has resigned
and will preach his first sermon in
Portland Sunday.

Rev. E. Benson, retired Tresbyter- -

ian minister of Portland, will preacn
here Sunday evening, and will take
Rev. Mr. McClain's place at Ellsworth
Sunday morning

iTntil such time as a minister is ee
cured for the local pastorate, differ
ent ministers will supply eacn oun
day.

BAIL FORFEITED BY SON
t

Woman's Quest to Recover Money

at Police Station Is Vain.
The miestion of what had happened

to an elusive $20 which she had put
up as bail for her son was put up to
Municipal Judge Rossman yesterday
hir Mrs A- - L. Hembree. 83 North
Twfintv-fir- st street.

Mrs. Hembree expressed the opinion
in no uncertain terms that somebody
at the police station had had a gay
time with her 0, as sne nau dcou
unahln to tret it refunded.

After some explanation, Mrs. Hem
bree was informed that her son, c n,

Hnmhree. had failed to appear on a

charge of speeding filed against him
by Motorcycle Patrolman Skoglund
and- his bail had been, forfeited. Mrs.
Hembree left the courtroom a sadder
and a wiser woman.

TOO LATE TO CLABSIKV.

WANTED Four ladies to travel In Oregon

and Washington, demonstrating an es-

sential food product to housewives; sal-

ary and expenses paid. Inquire at 303

Stock Exchange bide., 3d and Yamhill,

bet. 12 and 4 P. M.

OR apt., furnished;
heat. Automatic 314-9t- t.

COMPETENT Kirl wanted. j0 per mo.
12QT K. f lanuore St. Tabor SftiS.

AMUSEMENTS.

TM BIST IN VAUOI VILLI
3 Nurhts Sun. 15c to $1.25; Mon. Tuts.,

4 Mats.
HENRY SANTREY and His

SYNCOPATED SOCIETY BAND
Harry Jolson; Dan Bruce & Mantot Duf- -

fet Co.: Maria Lo: Kinney & corrinne.
Kennedy & Nelson; Ktaograms (exclusive);
Topics of the Day.

THE LIGHTNER GIRLS and
NEWTON ALEXANDER

M.Th! ahnw closes with the Matinee
IffttiF Wednesday. February 25.

LOEWS
HIPPODROME

TODAY TONIGHT

Billy MiUer & Co.

In the Excruciating Farce, "Adam
Killjoy."

H. B. Warner
"A Fugitive From Matrimony."

Vaudevilles Greatest Animal Act.

Corradini's Animals

PBRB ATTRACTIONS 7

LYRIC MUSICAL
COM ED

Mat. Dailr at 2. Nlshta at 7 and .

Dillon ft Franks (Mike ft Ike) and the
Rosebud Chorui in

"The Night Owls"
A Laughlne Lollipop.

CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST TONIGHT

MOTION PICTURE
ACTING AND MAKEUP
J12 Beck Buildinc, Broad war at Oak

INSTRUCTION BT

BARNEY FUREY
Now appearing In person at tbe Bireli.
Mr. Fu rev's connections with tbe mo-
tion picture Industry for the past 10
years enable one to partake of the
knowledge and experience acquired by
an actor, writer and director of recog-
nised standing. For appointment,
pboae Broadway 1677.

"Take Tour Sweetie to Hear"
UTHVF RARTf.KTT

Portland's Leading Saxophonist and Soloist
nay

PATCHES
(Fox-Tro- t)

Every week night except Monday
With

(Bit Broadway)

De Laxe
Portland's finest dance music

They play the riKht time.
BROADWAY HALL,

Largest, finest floor
Best ventilated pavilion In the weat

Cor. Broadway and Main Street.

OH! LADIES-DIAM- OND

RING FREE
SATURDAY NIGHT

It may be for you. Hear our
new accordion player Monday.
Bargain prices.

THE TEMPLE
2d and Morrison

A Ml SF M F. T

I "BETTER THAN EVER" 1r Verdict l.asl Mckl'i Aodlrare! I

Linim THEATER

IILILIU Broadway at Taylor.
I' HOMO MAIN X

TONIGHT, 8:15 TOMORROW
.M.HT.

SPWUI, PRICK
MAT. TOMORROW, 2:15

OLIVER MOROSCO PHKSKVTS

FASCINATING ROMANTIC DRAMA

THE

Birdof Paradise

EXCELLENT CAST

FLORENCE ROCKWELL AS

"LUANA"

FAMOUS HAWAIIAN SINGERS

KVKNINGS :. J1.50. 1, 7r.c. 5l)c
TOMOKROWS MAT. $1.50, 1, 60c

THKETS NOW SKJL.LING.

Tonight. AU Week, MaU. Wed. Sat,

A LC A Z AR
In the Musical Jollity,

"HIGH JINKS"
With Mabel Wilbur and 40 People.

NEXT "Little Boy Bine"

BAKER
STOCK COMPANY

Tonight All Week Mats. WL, Sat

Daddy Long Legs
Moit Beautiful Play of the Acs.

P A NT AGE S
MAT. DALLY Z.IO

Kusell A Greenwald Present
"THE BRAZIIXIAJf HEIltESS"

SIX OTHER BIG ACTS.
Three performances dally. N!ht curtain

at 7 and .

fTy T? FOIRTH ATllVLlj WASHINGTON

Bryant Washburn

"Why SmithLeft Home"
Also a 'hrintle comedy. "Loat, a

and ttie Pat he News. Opea from
9 o'clock In tho morning until 4 o clock
of the following morning.

DANCING
GUARANTEED in 8 three-hou- r lesuona,
JLadiea IJU.M), gentlemen 5.00. DeHoney'i
beautiful academy, l!3d and Wachington.
New classes start Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday eve., 8 to 11:30. Plenty of
desirable partners and practice. No em
barrassment. My latest book describing
all dances and etiquette free. Classes are
laree and select, the social feature alone
Is worth double the price. You can never
learn dancing by taking private
lessons from interior teachers. lou must
have practice. This is tne only school of
Us class In the city. Learn from profes
glonal dancers. Private lessons all hours.
Phone Main ftku.

Al'CTlOX SALES TODAY.

AUCTION SALE.
TufwJa. 2 P. M. : Thursday. 10 A. al

and Saturday. 2 P. M. 211 Second St..
and Salmon.

At Wilson's Auction House. It A. la.
Furniture, 16V-1- Second at.

At tbe Bsker Auction House, Yamhill
and West Park at reeta 6ale at 10 A. M.

MEETING NOTICES.

MULTNOMAH CAMP 77.
W. O. W.. will celebrate Its

enty-ntnt- h birthday on
Friday night, Feb. 20, with

LOGiilNOyWAWV CAMP at Its hall. Kasl l hf nid Aider. Some bin tlmi' Don't miss it. Members
of the W. O. W. cordially

inv'ted. For members onlv.
t. O. WILSON. Clerk.

PORTLAND AERIB
NO. 4. FRATERNAL
ORDER OP EAGLES
Meeta every Friday
evening; In Karles hall.
Third and Madl5on ata.

H. E. ilM.I.KR.
Secretary.

A. AND A. 8. RITE.
Members are requested to

attend the funeral services of
our deceased brother, Benton

8. Durkee, 32d dejrree, at our
cathedral, this afternoon at
1 :30 o'clock. Services at the

cemetery under auttplces of oreRoo Lodge,
No. 101, A. '. ana A. M. By oraer

PRESIDING OFFICER.
WASHINGTON CHAPTER,

NO. 18. R. A. M. ('ailed con
vocation this (Friday) after
noon and evening. Kant Eighth
and Burnslde streets, at 4 and
7:30 o'clock. Dinner at 6. R. A.
degree. Visitors welcome. By

order E. H.
QCACKEXBUSHf See.

OREGON LODGE. NO. 101,

A. F. AND A. M. Special
r.n,r,Tminlcat!on today (Friday)
at 12".'I0 P. M. for the purpose
of conducting the funeral aerv- -
Icea ot our iaie Droin,.. -

T.ron S. DurKee. wrYiLTi
"""'.T' . "... fc.nl at 1:30 P. M. In
foment at Sell-o- od tramatoriam VHtor.

.i . Brothers pleaas bring autoa. uy

order of the 1Af. s PARKER. Bee.

nnnTi AVn LODGE. NO.
FLV A F. AND A. M. nimeo
.minleation this (Friday)
v.nlna. 8 o'clock. Maaonlc

temple. Visiting brethren wl-

SELOWOOD L.ODGE. NO.
A. F. AND A, M. Spe-i- .i

nilni this (Friday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Work
M M. degree. ihki. f
come. By order M.

J K. BCTLER, Secretary.
ROSE CITT CHAPTER. NO.

SO O E. 8. Stated communl.
..'im. thia (Friday) evening,
ft o'clock. Pythian hall. Weat
Park and Yamhill. Degrees,
social. By order of W. M.

M. E. HOWATSON. See.

HASHALO LODGE NO. 15,
HAS5AL0 T o. O. F. Regular meet

ing tonight (Friday) at 7:30
o'clock at the I. O. O. F.
temple. First and Alder eta
Work In the second degree.
Visitors cordially welcome.

R. A. CLARKE, K. O.
J. P. COXON, Bee. Sec

WKBFOOT CAMP NO. 63, WOODMEN
na- - the WORLD, meeia ovary rnaer

temple. 12 11th atreet.irht it W. O. W.
welcome. Ktim to Kama

Frida? Sight H. U BARBUR. Clark.
trvRLEH Jawelry. battoaa. ehanna. pta

ae designs, jaeger Bros, UU tlfc as.

rRIEDLANDER'S for lodge emblems,
glass pins and medala 110 Waahlngtoa ml.

MONITtrBNTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

Q.M 4th St.. Opp. City Hall. Nasi Bros.

fcb BLAESING GRANITE CO.
hS THIRD AT MADISON STREET

DlKn.
SIt.VA Pld at ItiTinTar. Or, Cll"-n-

Sllva, if, f ,,. ,,, MKi,
mother of th late tin. H.nh. Mr.
Tount. Vn. Ar.-hr- . n. I Mil, nMrj. Kr,-k- . C. A. Hi. I'nrllainli fllve. Krl rsil va. Arthur 1U.Dean Sllvn. vv, u. mm, Kunrl 1

i.-- ? rrtld-ni-- it lUinlrr. rr.. 1 nl.eo. .t 3 r. m. Krlriid. Invited.
HAUKNKSS Orlando F a ted 7 rea-- .

died at the home f hi. K.
llarKnem, nau ;imrrt,r 7hnr..lav.ine body I. at the rarlnm of I haml.er.o.. J4K..V) KiMlnortli lie. Fu-
neral announrenirrit .later.

WirjoN At the reeidetire. r.2H Fa.-- t M.i-i-

street. Kehrnarr m. !1lo. l.mira 1. ttil-ie-

rear, beloie.l lf of A II
W II..OH. KemHlnn at IIoItiimii'n fm.e.al
Parlors. Third and balmon atreeu. Nottcaof funeral later.

WAMPLER In this eltv. at hi. lata re.ioenre. ;72 tli at . Ken. Jenn I'Sampler, aited 7! yenm. Theara at Klnley'a. Mnntcemery at 6lh
XotU-- of funeral hen-alt- r.

FKTT1SON In thla elty, Ken 1.1. Them.,t.. Hcttlsnn. aited 74
are at th lMinninr JI. Knt.-- o parl,,r.Broadway and Ankeny at. tunorallater.

M'NKR.I. NOTH K..
SCnnOKHKIl-- At tbTrr1.Vnco of h ...

lor. Mra. K. R ,'olr. 1M Kki Mark.l, KrrJ w Sclm.-r- f. r. acfl Miyar 1 m.iuh a dux. htixl:it.4 or M'.t. .s. pSWirofriVr, n Pr It ru V. .

hrTir..!T. brother of rharlc Sdirr(1 r
or ru.Vdllup. Wnph.; W. 4 H. hrncrl-- of
Tort Am..;c, Wn-h- ,; Honrv K. hr. -r of

Uj.kota; H S. .f
Wa-h- .; M m. K. It. 1. Mr. C

nok, Mrs WllluM A. Ilntwrtmof tlim ttv; Xn St iro ilrr of
A n colon, r Kunrrnl Mrvloe til t
hold from tho rciilfni. of Mr, l;. It

111 K.nt Stark furr-t- .

Jbrtmry -- m 2 St. Krtrndu tnwn-.-
ntrmont Hnno citv (niotor A rr.it 'ifoionu In charitf of K. s. lunrunit. Im.

iSAiW.EK At V.i.lor. Wmh , Kb. 17.
r. mmiij. r. aitoi, j7 voarflovod hUNhaml of Krnllip faMtor ..f

line and J..hn K. Hati-- r of mirr. U

llmthtr of John J.. J.rph IV. lt-- r H ,
lnk and Ann Unrizor of Mit. r .

and Hiater Mary of Ji.avrr-ton- .
r. l.'oiid wust a rnmbr f i'"KiilKhta of rotumbiiB and t'aihrdrniC'ourt. Catholic t inlor of KnrrMrr ofPort land. Kim ml will ho hold from thlMinnln M. Knto. parlor. ) tro v

and Anktny M., Krutav. Kob V", Ml h ;ui
A. XI.: thori.o to llolv LWnry rtmrrh.H. Sd and I'larkarnan t.. whir rrquioinman will bo offorod at 9 A. M. IntoT-mo-

Mt. Calvary
SNBLUSROV- K- Mr. .lano Fpolirrovo.aod S) yoam, dlrd In Hun oitrrohniary 17. mio i i.iirvfvr,j ( rv

dannhtrr. Mr, li. A TUoina M r.Will tam Knlhorn, both of Porl'and. nnd
Mim Ma of ValparaiM. .N..mh
A m or Ira ono on, i irorai- Sml Ittro . of
How ton. Ma on n HI !

hold at :t P. ! , Kridav. I'll,
at SL Andrew a rhitn h, II on1 lord ott 'tnoar Kriond na iow tho
rornaln at to par lorn of Chmh.r ,

Ktlttngwnrth avr.. until P. .M .
Friday. Interment ,onn Kir n nirtt r.tSorvioes at tho grave private.

CROWXK- R- At the rrMnre f hrdauirhtor, i Twoifih trt. Kot.runry ll, Mr. Miner. .1. Crown r. aRdSO earn. mother of Chnrl.'H it. I'M.nrrof pendlelon, Mr. Uxxio i It nunt. ltlicfield, Vah. and Mm, t '. C. Van trenail.
thU city. The funeral prrv.'v in l

hold at the connervaiurv i lmp.-- of K H.
Ininninc. Inc., Kn-- Mxth and K-

Alder streeta, at 3 P. M. tndny irrtrtml.
Krionda Invited. Hone Oifcemetery. Pendleton papora please, copy.

CAMPnl,., At the family roidcn. o. 14J7
Commercial (but M. K b. P.. Amt
Campbell, airod 7 yorn. of John
C Campbell. Hnd mother of Mary, Nielli
and Hud Campbell Hnd Mr. MhikI Helf.fr,
all of this ity. Kiinomi eft a ill
be held at the Holy Ht doomor thun h,
Portland blvd. and Vancouver ave.. (Sa-
turday morning at W nViot k, whom
retj'nem mttss will bo offered. MrKulee
fc Kllera. director.

BOf.TOV At the renldenee at Taylor ava.
and Haae I. tne road. Krb. IS, KranclM
V. Bolton, age 1f yeuri, bolood Hon of
Mr. and Mra. Kdward Holtoti. brother of
Kenneth, ciemmetit, Vvnn and Margaret
Holton. Remain wilt be fnrwntdod to-
day (Friday). Feb, 'jn, at 1.4f P. M.,
to Mt. Angel. Or., whore nervlna will
be held and interment will take plurr.
Arrangements In rare of Miller V Trae. y.

NOKOMOTO In this rlty, February 1R,
lttJO, Ayaml N'okotnnto, aed !'.' yarn,
bv loved ifo of VV. Nokomoto. Kriouda
Invited to allond tho funeral norvtron at
II A. M. today (Friday). February i0.
P.il'O. at Japanese liuddhit htireh. S4
North Tenth street. Homalnn at 'a

funeral par lorn. Third and ha I in on
st root a. Incineration Portland crema
torium,

BIIWKlaIi Th funeral cortege of the
Jato Delia M. Hldwcll will leave the
rhapol f Miller V Traepy, today (Fr-
iday. Feb. lit., at 1 A. M . thenm t th
All Sainta' church. U. .Util. and (.Ucrtii
tn.. where requiem mara mill bo of-

fered at V:'lO A. M. KomnlrtH will ba
placed In the Portland muunolrum.

VAN HOFtN- -ln this city, Feb. IS. KIIm-bet- n

D. Van Horn, ago .'( yearn, be-

loved wife of Morris an Horn, mot hrr
of H. M. Van Home of The liaUrM, r.
Funeral service will ho held today t Fri-
day). Feb. at H' ;m A. M . at the
chapel of Miller A Traccy. Interment
at Alu bcott Park cemetery.

Met? Et ATI I At the family l!
K. .'ifllh at. X., Margxri-- agd
Ml oarjH. The funeral arrvuvh will he
held Friday. Feb. 10, at a P. from
Friends' church, corner of .'1,'ilh and K.
Main ata. The remain will be forwarded
to Iowa for interment. A. D. y

& Co., dlroctorn.
WU.SOV At her home, Mtxgcr, Or, Feb.

IN, Celewtla Flndlcy WIImhi. ac-- '17

years, beloved wife, nf Albert K. Wilson.
The remains st W. K. Pctcga undnriak-In- g

parlor at Fun'-ra- eT-lt- n

nil! be held S 1. M , Saturdiv. Feb
Ul. from M. K. church at MpIxkt.
Frlenda Invited. Inlcrmenl Crcmtnt
Grove cemetery.

DARNKV The funeral service of th late
Charles Kdward Harney, beloved In-

fant son of .Mr. and Mr. Fr.in'in. Pur-n--

will be heid today Friday . F eb.
JO. at P. M,, at tho family rcfldcnre,
WO Uumner at. Jniormont at Ml. Cal-
vary eomotory. Arcaiigciueuis In care
of Miller it Traccy.

HOT. MS Funeral services of th lata
Mary, wife of W. C. Hollls. will b bold
at lb chapel of Chamber companv, I'ls-r.-

KilllniEfworth ave. near William, at
'i P. M. today ( Friday . instead of

aa was prcvloutly announct-d- ,

Roae City cemetery.
DPRKKB Funeral erv1ee of the late

Benton Ktorrs I'urkoe will be hold today
(Friday) at l:.Hi o'rlo. k P. M.. at h
Scottish Kite cathedral. T.owndala and
Morrison sts. Friends Invited. Incinera-
tion at the Portland Cromatorium. J.
P. Finley & Hon, directors.

BAKER ry1la M. Hsker died at VeMfnn-vlll-

Or., February 1. 11'-- Wife of II
O. linker of iolUi ndalc. Wash.; mother
of tJllbert U. Maker, Portland, or.
Funeral srvio 1 A. M. Friduy. from
P. j. Ijerch a parlors, KnL Kievcnl h

and Clay.
JOHNSON At the family rcald n. at

Russellvllte. Allen Johnson. Itinera
ervites will be held Friday. Feb Ji'.

at It A. , from the funeral parlor,
of A. 1. Kenaortby Ac Co., rNU t4 K.

ttd at. a. K. Interment Ncwbcrg. (Jr.

St'IXIVAN Funeral gervb-o- of tho late
Mrs. R, J- - Kulllan t formerly Klla Pot-

ter, daughter of i. A. Potter, Vanrouvor,
Wash.) will bo held at bt. Jain a' rathe,
dral Saturday mornUig at V o'cijvk.
Friends invited.

NORVEI Funeral senrlcea of th lata
John Whitfield Norvel will b hold to-

day (Friday) at 1 o'clock P. M. at
Witgomiry at 6th. Friends In-

vited. Interment at Alt. fctcott Ptk
cemetery.

HARPER Funeral serTlcea of the lata
Klxie U. Harier will b hold this (Fri-
day) morning at H:.K o'clock at

"Montgomery 111 fi,tl- Friend In-

vited. Interment at Rlvorvlow cciucUry.
tery.

WILLIAMS Funeral servleo f th 1st
Nina Kven.en Williams will be held to-

day (Friday) t o'clock P. M . t

Finley a, Montgomery at .It h. Friend-Invite-

Interment at Rose City cem-ter-

DELFAVEIO At her lat renldenr, 41.1

K. lh St., Angelina lelfaveio. aced 47

years. Funeral services will be h?id at
P. L. undertaking parlors Friday

at 2 P. M. Friends invited.
TTOOLE At hlff lt" residence. Silfl K.

B7tli at., Carl K. uk k 'e, aa-'- i )fr
Funeral services will b h M at U. P.
Lerrh undertaking parlors Friday at 4

P. U. Friends Invited.
CALABRKSB The funeral service of th

late John 8Jnrrj, ii" ui w. -- n
at will be held st P. Ir h under-
taking parlors Friday at 10 A. M. berv-Ice- s

private.
8COTT The funeral services of the late

. rruu win V ii'toj i.i.' '
Feb. -- O. at the liicl of Mii;r

Tracey. Intermont at Mt. ticott i'ara
cemetery.

MARTIN In this city Fob. 1. Angel
Martin, agea years. ii'mumi si n
Kntee it KHera parlors, Willi and Ev-
erett sts. Funeral nolle; later.

FCNEItAL CARS.

UMOT.SINKS for funeral servteaL JONBS
A WTO uvaa. Maranaii lia.

rhone your want ad to The Orego- -

oian. Main 7070, A 6095.


